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PA1?TL I- WVIIA T IT IS.

CLIAPTER IV.-THIE FAOTS AND THE PL{ILOSOPUY 0F THE FACIS.

"«Wisdotn is justified of ail lier chiildren."

salvatioL throughi ful! trust in Jesus. This fact needs no proof. It

II3 is at once the provision and demaiffd of the gospel, and is> of course,
thie privilege aîxd diity of ail. The Apostie P3aul lived in it himse]f,

"aud commeiîded it, and comimaîîded it, to others. The aposties and
primitive Christians generally enijoyed it from the day of Pentecost
onward. Thiere were exceptions certainly. The Galatians seem to

bave been turnied aside fromn the fuliiess and sirnplicity of the fai.th. Jlïving
begunl in thie spirit, they thotight to be made perfect by works, and the
apostie Nvrote thein witli ail plaiinîiess and urgency of speech to induce them
to look to Christ. and Christ alozie for holiness, tellingf tliem that ho travailed
in birtbfor Mcent agai,î, until Christ should be forined in thiein the hiope of
glory. And thiere w'ere other cliurehes besides those of Galatia wliere,
through the blindiiess of unbelief, they failed of the fuliiess of God. But, as
a general tliing, wve hear only of the saine lifè of faithi in its fulniess, and
fuilness of joy lu ail, maîil after the deatli of all the aposties, save Johni, and
lie exiled froin the churches and shiut up i the loiie Isle of P.atuos. Thenl,
wluen die aposties -%vere gone, and thie days of mniracles were ended, and
inspired teaching ceased in the chiurches, and Satan'begiat to be l*oosedr-
then, iii the episties of Iiim whvlo wàlhks in glory ainidst thie golden can.tidlesticks,
we hiave the first intimation that thie lighit of the caidieýs -Nvas binigto
growv dimu.

And surely Luthier and*c Baxter, Wesley and D'Aubigme, full and richi as
thieir experieuce of grace and salvation wvas, had niot outstripped Peter and
Johin, Paul and Apollo7s ! Neithier hiave the Lutherans, as wve have niained
them, or the Wesleyans, or Oberlinians, got beyond primitive Ci istians ! Nay,
if we shial carry the coxuparisonl back to thie brighlt cloud of w~ituesses, whio
passed off before Ohirist's coming upon eartli, as thuey are ca1lud up in array
before us in the beautifuil citation by thie apostie in, thie eleventh of Hebrews,
we shail hiardly find the briglitest of modems ontstripping these wvortluies of
oid, eithier ln iùlness of faitu, or fulie-ss of salvation. Going about,. therefore,
to prove that thiere is sucli au experience Nvould.be but a fool's wvork! If auy
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